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Interriew with Thomas A* Edwards,
Gor€«ll, Oklahoma.

Thomas A* Edwards was born February 21, 1374, Pope

County, Borer, Arkansas. Father was Thomas S. Edwards

bom in Virginia, Captain Confederate Army. Trans-Missie-

j,aippl. Mother Isabel Allison born in Tennessee.

I came to Washita County in Mar oh 1698. I was a young

man in my early twenties l ir ing in Arkansas, where times

were hard, jobs few, and compensation low* I had a married

sister, Mrs. Jordan, l i r ing fire miles south of Cloud Chief

who had written at that I could get a school to teaoh i f I

would come, X drore eon© eight miles from the country through

a pouring ^aintto Rassel lTi l le , where I drew twenty 4) l i a r s

from the bank, *nfl took the Iron Mountain train to Van Buren;

there I took the "Frisco" to Fayetteril le to v i s i t the young

vcnan that a few years later became my wife. I spent about a

day there, then came doTO the "Frisco" to Wlster, Indian Ter-

ritory and there took the "Choctaw" for 21 Reno, the end of

the l ine .

I got there Just at midnight with four s i lver dollars

in sy pocket and with my worldly goods in one of the old style

•quare o i l cloth r a l l i e s . My brother-in-law met me there and

we walked to the wagon yard where he had put up. The next
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morn tog we loaded hit wagon with spools of barbed t i r e ,

and about ten o*olook headed west* in sight of Ft* Emo

and on to the L n̂p South Crossing on the South Canadian,

we capped Ibr the night, sleep log under the stars*

This wa» a favorite camping place for travellers and

freighters and several other part lee were camped at the

sane place* The next mom log we were out early and we

forded the river and pulled same deep send to get on

level:.land again* Then our way was across the Wichita

Indian Reserve, now Caddo County* We crossed Cobb Creek

and entered Wathita at Colony and got to Cloud Chief late

l n t ^ & a y * T h a t v a s a ramshackle l i t t l e prairie vi l lage,

with pxobably 250 or 300 people in it* It was the county

seat and the court house was a l i t t l e box house, of cot-

tonwood lumber, about sixteen by twenty feet in s ize , X

should say, one story of course* It must have been

sixty-five miles or more from Cloud Chief to £1 Reno,

the nearest available railroad point* Hail at that time

came by hack a&d wes due on Mondays, Wednesdays, n d

Fridays, but if the weather was bad or the streems swollen

a week or more mi&t go by without mail*

X went on to my brother-in-law's place five miles

south end spent the night* At the time he lived In a
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togout and as the weather was chi l ly to me, since I was

from a lover altitude and a wanner climate, i t Beamed very

comfortable. The next day my s i s t e r and I dioye a one*

horse buggy some ten, or twelve miles to the "Rainy1*

neighborhood, i&ere a small box schoolhouse had just

been completed* I contracted to teach the school for

three months f ortwenty-f ive dollars a month, and also
half

secured me a plaoe to stay in a l i t t le /garret room with

J. D» Smith, for which I was to pay five dollars a month

for room, board, and washing* In that school in i&ich I

probably had an enrollment of thirty, 1 had pupils from

fire to twenty-one years in age, and having every kind

of text book and In grades ranging from A«B«C«*s to -higher

mathematics*

It was just two miles from my school (known as Lit t le

Hope) to the line of the Kiowa and Comanohe Reservation*

That reservation had not been opened to settlement but

was in much the primitive state of any unsettled country*

The prairies and the distant blue of the Wichita Jtountains

lay away to the south* It had considerable groves of

mesquite timber, looking much l ike an orchard* The trees

were about as high as f u l l grown peach trees and the fo i l *

age about as thick* This timber Is extremely crooted but
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i t Is of a nature of hardwood, end i t l a s t s wel l , and i t

was about the right s i z e for posts for wire f woes* The

se t t l er s in Wash i t a County needed the t inker Tory much

for fuel sad posts , end to make sheds and corrals and to

brace t h e i r dugput homes, so they raided that ReaerYation

with l i t t l e molestation from the #>veminent agences*

I am sure that a thousand loads of that timber were hauled

out of the reservation by my sehoolhouae daring the three

months 1 taught there* This was only one road leading

into the reservation, and no doubt mazer others were used

as much*

At that time I should say that half the s e t t l e r s were

in cbgouts or half dugouts—the l a t t e r were a b u t half

below ground and half projecti i^ above ground—but many

of the more thr i f ty were beginning to build small houses

of about two rooms, generally box in type, and often of

cotton wood lumber, which was $rone to warp and U i s t in an

exasperating way* Hear me was a combination sohoolhouse

and ehurtih of the be I f dugout type, where I attended sej>

vices a few t imes, and which I r eca l l writing In a l e t t e r

at the time hai* truly "a dim re l ig ious l ight*"

The country was not want ing i n culture; theife were a

number of educated people and a re l ig ious zea l , -though I
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regret to say there was a doct r ina l narrowneea in re l ig ious

preaching* I .recall attending an open a i r baptism by

immersion where a number were being taken into the church

.after a " reviva l , " and jus t as the minister was about to

lead a stalwart brother Into the water, the brother a aid,-,

£$ want to explain f r i e n d s , why I am being baptized again*

"liraB baptized by immersion several years ago and have

been a aeaber of Ike church for years , but ishen I was bap-

tized before i t was not for the remission of sins* I am

now being baptized for the remission of s ins*" Then, too ,

Church debates were popular* Different Protestant denomi-

nations, would get t h e i r best doctr inal debater to meet

the debater of some other division of the fold and they

wuld have i t out, and both pides according to the i r r e -

spective adherents alway* woja* I have heard debaters say

that t h e y bad part ic ipated 'in hundreds of debates, so many

tbsy had los t count* I r eca l l the debate at Cordell about

1901 or 1902 between Jacob Di tz le r , of Louisvil le,Ky., for

the Metkodista and Joe Warlick of Dallas, Texas; for the

Christians, sometimes referred to as Canpbellitea. They

were both matters of church debates, but when they d o s e d ,

' the creed of a l l was juat1 where i t had been in the begi*;-
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ning.

Before and for several years after the advent cf the

twentieth oentury, there were no high schools.in Washita

County, but with very few except ions a l l the schools were

of the one-room, one-teacher kind* During the sunmer

there was a teacher's insti tute at the county seat v&ere*

tfoe teachers resorted to brush up on the subjects taught,

and to prepare for examinatioLS for teachers' certificates,

which cane a t the close* I attended one such at Cloud

Chief in the summer of 1898. At i t s close I participated

in a public debate with T. M. Robinson, who has now long

been a" prominent lawyer at Altus, and whose son, by the

way, is a law partner of my son at Oklahoma City* At

that institute I formed a friendship wit&~a young fellow,

a sort of half cowboy and half teacher, who went on end on

in educational lines and has for years now been head of

the history department of Oklahoma University, I refer to

Dr. E. E. Dale.

The old style picnic was an institution then; year

after year a picnic would be held on the same date and at

the same place* To these,people from far and near cane on

horseback, in wagon»t and in buggies, for i t must have been
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abduli; 1909 before an auifamobile was owned in Tfeshita

County (possibly ea many as three may have been o?raied *

before that date)# At one picnic held at Cordell, Jeff

Davis of Arkansas was present on zny invitation arid made

a speech* He v?'»s then, I believe, Governoe and was later

United states Senator. It was the usual thing to have

some celebrity make a speech but a local vcixld do if nothing

better could be had.

TThen winter came the cold inds swept from the north

and in the sumer the hot Tdnds from the 3outh. The people

\ feared cyclones and it mas the thing to have as cyclone ^

cellar, merely the old dugout. Even in the to'sns a house

with a "stoun cave" t*culd rent better than one without.

There were only dir t roads then, and not many bridges

on the streams, but v.e didnft go far and we got along;

in fact, i t is only in 3-ater years that ire have found out

we tfere undergoing hardships. 'Ye thought then everything

was fine* I t i l lustrates the old phrase, ff0 tempora 0

mores."


